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Maytag Gymasium - March 2J-, 1958 - 8;15 p.m.
TI{E PI"AY
Although The Late Christopher Been is essentlally a
comedy, underlying it is the basic thene of greed. Dr"
Haggett, the village doctor who accused other people of
betng greedy and who clalmed that he would never be
greedyl finds that when he is confronted with the
temptation of greed he, too, suceumbs. Greed touehes
hirn and the nembers of hi-s family as they search for
the pictures of Christopher Bean.
The audience may come to the conclusion that perhaps
the only reason most bf us are not rnore greedy is that
we are not given the opportunity; we are not subjected
to the temptation of greeci as the Haggetts were.
TIIE STTING
Scene---The dining room of the l{aggettsr house, not far
from Boston
Act f Mornlng
Aet II !$oon of the same day
Act fII Afternoon of the same day
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